Constitutive autophagy: vital role in clearance of unfavorable proteins in neurons.
Investigations pursued during the last decade on neurodegenerative diseases have revealed a common mechanism underlying the development of such diseases: conformational disorder of certain proteins leads to the formation of misfolded protein oligomers, which subsequently develop into large protein aggregates. These aggregates entangle other denatured proteins and lipids to form disease-specific inclusion bodies. The failure of the ubiquitin-proteasome system to shred the protein aggregates has led investigators to focus their attention to autophagy, a bulk degradative system coupled with lysosomes, which is involved in non-selective shredding of large amounts of cytoplasmic components. Research in this field has demonstrated the accumulation of autophagic vacuoles and intracytoplasmic protein aggregates in patients with various neurodegenerative diseases. Although autophagy fails to degrade large protein aggregates once they are formed in the cytoplasm, drug-induced activation of autophagy is effective in preventing aggregate deposition, indicating that autophagy significantly contributes to the clearance of aggregate-prone proteins. The pivotal role of autophagy in the clearance of aggregate-prone proteins has been confirmed by a deductive approach using a brain-specific autophagy-ablated mouse model. In this review, we discuss the consequences of autophagy deficiency in neurons.